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Will Take Up Neither Cause In

Russo-Polan- d War

With Appearance of Cox's Manager
as Witness, Republican Members
of Committee Favor Recess Until
Tuesday

As Result of Rioting, Transportation
Facilities Paralyzed

IBy United Press
BERLIN. Sept. 2. Foreign Minister

Simons today declared that Germany
has refused proposals from both Rus-

sia and the Entente to join in the war
with the other.

shown in his case by government phy-

sicians, led to renewed hope by his
friends today that he had been releas-
ed. MacSwceney was reported to have
shaved himself yesterday. Today is the
twentieth day of his hunger strike.

thus form a defacto government." lie
declared that any attempt to
with France or Poland against Russia
would immediately plunge Germany in-

to internal warfare. Likewise any at-

tempt to with Russia would
make Germany a battleground.

fBv United Tress

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. The senate cam-

paign fund investigating committee ad-

journed this afternoon until Tuesday,
when hearings will, be resumed here.
This action was taken after Republican
members objected to putting E. Moore.
Governor Cox's representative, on the

IB United Press
BELFAST. Sept. 2. Danger of fam-

ine has been added to that of civil war-

fare as a result of the paralyzing of

transportation, following continuous

rioting between the Orangemen and
Catholics. Many laborers' homes are
reported to be without food.

Oil

Perhaps Has Been Released
iB United Press

LONDON. Sept. 2. The announce-

ment that Lord Mayor MaeSweeney
may live a week or ten days longer, to-

gether with the unusual interest being

dence before the department of justice.
He further declared that a "profession-
al money raiser" has been put in charge
of collecting the Republican campaign
funds and said he was prepared to sub-

mit evidence that the Republicans had
a special money raising organization
where regional directors were instruct-
ed to raise $16,000,000. Moore said the

Republicans had corrupted Lincoln's

"government by the people" into "gov-

ernment by people."

Army Annih'!trd
Bv United Pi. J

WARSAW. Sept. 2. The Polish offi-

cial communique today that
General Buneny's Russian army was
annihilated Wednesday.

Total Killed 28
fBv United Press

BELFAST, Sept. 2. The military
has succeeded in restoring order again
following a night of sporadic fighting
between Orangemen and Catholics. The
total death list now is twenty-eigh- t.

Russian Menace Removed
By United Press

WARSAW, Sept. 2 If the Polish
claim of annihilation of Budeny's army-i-

s

borne out it apparently removes the

greatest Russian menace on the Polish
front. Even at the time all other Bol-

shevik forces were retreating this fam-

ous cavalry leader held his lines in Gal-lic- ia

and only recently began a drive to
encircle Lemberg from the north, which
the Poles admitted was progressing to
their disadvantage.

stand today em the ground that some ot
them had out of town engagements ex-

tending over the week end. After his
arrival Moore declared the senate com-

mittee can either dig up proof of Cox's

charges or it can leave matters so that
Senator Truman Newberry will have a

lot of distinguished companions. Moore
said that when the committee recon-

venes he will present evidence support

Simons Gives Reasons
By United Press

BERLIN, Sept. 2. Foreign Minister
Simons said that no power warring
upon the Soviets "need count upon our
support. We recognize that the Soviets

hold the reins of power in Russia and

"Burglar for a Night"
at Carson Gitv Theater

Promeses Revelations
Ev United t'ress

CHICAGO. Sept. 2. This afternoon
Moore predicted that the great secret
system of campaign fund collection by
the Republican party will be laid be-

fore the senate slush fund committee
here next week.

ing Cox's charges and if the commit-

tee did not act he would lay the evi- -

Reductions and Inns
CommissiontoifWill ReportedLay

Another attractive number on the

program will be a Harold Lloyd com-

edy, "Heap Big Chief."
This program will be given this even-

ing only. An entire change of pic-

tures will be screened Friday.
Regular prices. 10 and 25 cents.
Two shows, beginning at 7:30 and 9

o'clock.

"P.urglar for a Night," one of Wal-

ter Kerrigan's latest and best five-re- el

pictures, will be shown at the Carson

City Theater this evening. Do not fail

to see this highclass production.
In addition to "Burglar for a Night"

Ruth Roland will be seen in two reels
of "Adventures of Ruth."

Down

fktiinii
Following out the recommendations

of the land committee on equalization
between counties the state board of

equalization late yesterday afternoon11 Japanese increased the assessed valuation ot

county recommendations by the land
committee brought forth protests from
Assessor J. F. Miles.

After the report had been read and
discussion was declared in order Mr.
Miles took the rlior and in unmistak-

able terms charged members of the land
committee with having, at a hearing,
sought to disturb him and confuse him
when he was attempting to explain the
Adams-McGi- ll and Swallow assess-

ments. He declared that the committee

i Churchill county lands $97 ,0U). the in-- j

crease to be distributed to all classes

vt-m-
I exct-p- grazing and mountain barren

call- - ' binds. Assessor Morton of the county
n in California at the NlegislatitBv United Press

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2. Reso her elections. Senator Phelan. who
of thethe conterer.ee, wired a copylutions declaring that any compromise ; ec

n the Japanese problem would not be ' resolutions to Secretary of State Colby.

had practically refused to accept his as-

sessment rolls as evidence and that the

The conterer.ee voted to organize a per-

manent body to conduct the anti-Japane- se

campaign and ckcted Senator In-m- an

president.

icceptahle to the citizens of California
were adepied today at a conference of

represntalives of organizations work-

ing for the passage of ami -- Japanese
attitude assumed by the inemlters of

affected made no protest.
Washoe county land valuations were

given a raise amounting to $198,487, in

spite of the strong protest made by As-

sessor John Hayes. The Washoe coun-

ty increase is to be distributed to a'l
classes of cultivated lands.

The decreases recommended and

adopted were $179,290 in the total valu-

ation of the lands in Lyon county, and

$126,381 for Douglas county lands.

Interests represented by W. F. Dress

Needst Carson City

the committee indicated that they be-

lieved that all that was necessary was

io comply wiili the wishes of the Adams-McGi- ll

company.
Mr. Miles told the board that the

classification objected to by Mr. Swal-

low when he appeared before the com-

mittee had been sworn to, with hand
upraised, by Mr. Swallow. He was

positive in his assertion that the

VA jv2 WAR REPti KERRIGAN I SSSJ J
V SS J tHJWilAK rw A niwix- -i ,

ier were granted reductions amounting
to $29,582 on land and $2,500 on farm

machinery. Assessor Lothrop of Lyon
county gave his approval to the de-

creases and stated his reasons.

Bicarbonates 34.0

Sulphates 97.0

Chlorine - 2S.0

Nitrates 0.0

CHESTER C. TAYLOR:
I have always been interested in the

possibilities of the Hot Springs. We
all go out there every now and then
and take a swim for pleasure, but be-vo-

doubt there is real value in the

ALL ARE INVITED TOLEISURE HOUR HOLDS
FIRST OF FALL SESSION MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT

Several applications for reductions in

assessments on small tracts of lands
were considered by the committee and
the reductions made as recommended.

The committee's recommendation that

Hypothetical Form of Combination
Sodium chloride 46.0

Calcium sulphate 37.0

Sodium sulphate 54.0

Sodium carbonate . .. 51.0

A mass meeting of Carson people has (bathing for sick people, especially those

Adams-McGi- ll company evaded giving
a sworn statement. The assessor ex-

plained that the Adams-McGi- ll land
classification for 1920 is practically the
same as that submitted for the year
1919. He declared that he has in past
years run mowing machines over and
cut hay on hundreds of acres of the
Adams-McGi- ll lands now put in classes
lower than should be the case. He as

suffering from acid dyspepsia, goutbeen called at the Park theater Friday
night at 8 o'clock to consider a pro diabetes and rheumatism. I should

Jay H. demons be asked to appear to

give information bearing upon his re

The first meeting of the year 1920-2- 1

of the Leisure Hour club was held at

the club hall last evening, with the new

president, Mrs. Maude Sewan Taylor,
presiding.

The treasurer's report was read and

accepted . This shows the club to be in

good financial shape.

quest for a change in classification and

like to see a fine, modern sanitarium
put up there, and a campaign of public-

ity started that would make it known
as a resort all over the country.

gressive program for the city. Carson
is on the up-gra'- de let's prepare for
getting to the top!

This is a public meeting. Come and

bring your friends.

Sodium bicarbonate 101.0

Magnesium bicarbonate '. 10.0

Silicia , 43.0
Iron and alumina 3

00

PRINTERS IN CALIFORNIA
STATE OFFICE ON STRIKE

reduction from $26 to $15 per acre on
14.569 acres of land in Lyon county was

Resignations were received and ac Before printing the above the Appeal
. .p r rcepted from Mrs. Emma Oeder and FARMERS TO LAY CASE

BEFORE COX AND HARDINGMiss Josephine Foster, both ladies re

moving from this city.

serted that it was necessary for him to
follow the old classification because of

inability to get necessary information
from the company until a late day.

Mr. Miles informed his colleagues
that the Adams-McGi- ll and Swallow
lands arc not assessed higher than oth-

er lands in White Pine county, and said
that if the committee's recommendation
were followed he would expect like
treatment for all lands in the county.

received and Secretary Fletcher was
directed to notify Mr. demons to ap-

pear Friday. The committee recom-

mended denial of Mr. demon's appli-

cation for a decrease from $7.50 to
$6.93 per acre on 19,136 acres of Hum-

boldt county land.
It is probable that reports of all com-

mittees, except that on town property,
will be made today and that the work

The following were admitted to mem-

bership: Mrs. Madge Raycraft, Miss

Bv United Press
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 2. Thirty-eig- ht

printers in the state printing of-

fice went on a strike today following
the removal of Carlton Johnson, fore-

man of the proof room. The strike
threatens to spread.

Bjr United Press
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 2. The

wanted to make sure 01 a tew iacts
about the Hot Springs, and the first
fact discovered was that there is not
a pamphlet of any sort about this place
either at the Touring bureau, at the

camp ground, at any of the garages, or
even in the possession of any Carson
individual save one. who was good

Mary Belli, Mrs. John H. Myles, Mrs. national board of farm organizations to

day voted disapprove! of the resolution

designed to have farmers take over
2,500 elevators throughout enough to lend us his only copy of

Johnson and the Saturday half holi-

day committee, of which he is the head,
filed a report with the state board of

of the loard may be completed by Sat-

urday evening.
Good Roads.the country and form a gigantic wheat

It seems as if there could be no betpool.

Charles Priest and F. Feldt.
A draft of the program for the com-

ing year was read and discussed, and
with very few changes accepted by the
club. The program as made out by the
committee is an unusually good one
and the club expressed its apprecia-
tion of the committee's efforts.

The next meeting will be held Octo-

ber 6th.

The committee will see Governor Cox
control asking the removal of State
Printer Telfer, following a disagree-
ment with Telfer over the Saturday

ter place to advertise than at the camp
grounds, where dusty travelers would

The livestock committee made a pre-

liminary report yesterday. No changes
in this year's assessments on livestock
were made. It was stated that the

at once to ascertain his views on agri

The land committee, composed of
Shober J. Rogers, chairman, and Asses-

sors Morton of Churchill, Weathers of

Elko, Nielsen of Douglas, Jurgenson of
Pershing and Lothrop of Lyon county,
recommended that the Adams-McGi- ll

land assessment valuation be reduced
from the 1920 total of $306,000 to 120

per cent of the 1919 valuation of $201,-00- 0,

a total of $241,200. The same ac-

tion was recommended by the commit

doubtless put the delight of a refresh half holiday.cultural problems and will confer with
Senator Harding at Marion tomorrow. ing swim in soothing hot water only J

A FAR-FBTCHE- D ANALOGY 'committee is not yet prepared to make
'recommendations on valuations forsecond to the food, drink and sleep act- -

70,000 MINERS OUT IN
ANTHRACITE FIELDTO BEGIN WHIRLWIND

TRIP OVER COUNTRY
next year.

In the matter of the Adams-McGi- ll

and Swallow assessments in White Pine
COLUMBUS, Sept. 2. Governor Cox

ually essential to life.
An analysis of the water there made

by the Nevada State University shows
the following content :

Total solids 346.0
Silicia - 43.0
Iron and alumina 3

Calcium 11.0

IBv United Press
MARION, Ohio, Sept. 2. Senator

Harding addressing the Chicago Cubs'
baseball players from his front porch
today, drew an analogy between gov-

ernment and baseball, declaring, "You
can't win a game with a one man team."

Harding scored the Wilson adminis- -

Will Meet Tonighttonight begins the most extensive stump
tour ever undertaken by a presidential

WILKSBARRE, Pa., Sept. 2. Offi-

cials estimated that 70,000 miners are
idle today as the result of the strike in
the anthracite coal fields.

Insurgent leaders, dissatisfied with
. candidate.

tee in case of the Swallow land.

Secretary Fletcher was directed to
telegraph Messrs. McGill and Swallow-i-n

an effort to ascertain if they wish to
appear before the board. Motions to
defer action in the two cases until fur-

ther information can be obtained were
made by Mr. Myles.

He will wage a battle for the League
The monthly meeting of St. Theresa's

Altar Society will be held this evening
in the sodality hall. For the social

hur, the Misses Belli will be the
the award of the president's anthracite tration, declaring it muffed disap- -Magnesium 1.7. of Nations in every state west of the

Mississippi, except Texas, Arkansas commission, called the strike. Forty-fiv- e

collieries are closed.
Sodium and potassium 84.0 pointingly in our domestic affairs and
Carbonates 30.0 then struck out at Paris.... and Louisiana.


